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Lose Appropriations for Current
Twe Years Because They Are

Sectarian, Lewis Rules

5919 BALANCE INCLUDED

" Seventeen Philadelphia Institutions
lese their State charitable appropria-
tions for the current two years as n

Miilt of a ruling made today by Auditor
iJcncral Samuel S. Lewis at llnrrls-burf- c.

He dnRslfiua them as sectarian.
The total amount lest te the institu-

tions Is Srn2,COO. In addition they lese
unexpended balances of their 31)10 ap-

propriations which were held up when
the Supreme Court handed down the
decision in the Knuffmnn ca?i'. declar-
ing the five Institutions named m the
suit te be sectarian and net ellclble
under the Constitution te receive State
funds.

The Philadelphia Institutions clnsed
ns sectarian by Auditor General Lewis
and the amount" appropriated te them
by the last Legislature, which thc
Jese, arc: Evangelical Heaie for Aged.
$4500 ; German Unpt'ct Hume for
Aged, Lnwndflle, Sl.'ud; Hebrew Shel-
tering Heme. $000(1 ; Jewish Shelter-
ing Heme, $0000; Philadelphia Protec-
eory for Beys. $27.000 ; Heuse of Ooed
Shepherd, 22,500; Heuse of Oed
Shepherd, Germnntewn. -- S'Hmh: St.
Jehn's Orphan Asylum. S2D.OO0: St.
Vincent's Heme. Lansdowne. SlvOOO:
St. Vincent's Heme and Maternity
Heuse, $10,000; St., Vincent" Orphan
Asylum. Tnceny, $."400 ; St. Kdmind
Heme for Crippled Children. $27(0;
Catholic Heme for Destitute Children.
518,000; Mlsencerdia Hospital. S13.V
000; St. Jeseph's Hospital. S05.000:
St. Mary's Hospital, $100,000.

Twe Other lastltutlens Iese
Twe ether Philadelphia institutions

lest their appropriations by the Su-
preme Court decision. They are St.
Timethy's Hospital, Ilnxbnreugh, $40,-00-

nnd the Jewish I!npitnl, $$0,000.
St. Timethy's Hospital since has had
its charter amended and will receive the
$40,000 for the current two year, but
lees as much of the $."0,000 appro-
priation made in 3010 as is still un-
expended.

Ne figures are available ns te the
amounts the hospital will ee of their
3010 appropriations

Philadelphia institutions classed by
'Auditor General Lewis as

whose right t receive appropri-Htle- n

had been questioned and the
amounts appropriated t" them for the
current two years are: Matermtv Hos-
pital, $7000; Mount Sinai Hospital,
$115,000; Memerial Hospital.

$40,000; Children's Aid So-
ciety. $54,000 r Midnight Mission,
$3600; Florence Crittenton Heme,

$4000. These institutions
will receive their appropriations.

Officials Indignant
Officials of some of the institutions

were indignant teduj ever the Auditor-General- 's

ruling. They stud their
would be hampered snd that dependent
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children and adults would be the real
sufferers.

Charles P. Ilauer. 11 IS Columbia

tist Heme for the Aged, nid It was
unjut te class that Institution as sec-

tarian.
"We object strongly te thnt ruling."

he asserted. "V are net sectarian.
We de net restrict admissions te mem-
bers of the liaptist faith. We admit
applicants regardless of their religious
beliefs."

Mrs. Prank 1C. Stahl. 271.1 North
Park avenue, a director of the German
Heme Society, declared the ruling

and unjust. The society
conducts the r.vangelicnl Heme for
Vged.

"We cater te people of different de-

nomination". Representatives of tin
State knew that beeause they have vis-

ited hen and questioned the inmates,"
smld Mrs. Stahl.

Harry Sacks, 122S Cherry street,
president of the Hebrew Sheltering
Heme said the home is net sectnrlan
regardless of the title Hebrew. He said
the institution shelters children up te
tivc enr old nnd also gives a home te
tinmnrried mothers. The home will be
handicapped l the withdrawal of Stat"
fund, he ndded.

BURIED

i Veteran Killed In Argonne Finds
' Final Resting Place In Cleveland, O.

Cleveland. Nev. .!0 P.y A. P.)'
'The bed of Willlnm II Cnmpbell. who'
was killed In the battle nf the Argonne
Ferest In September, 1015. wn.s burled
for the third time here today. The
body was first internal oversea. I'pen
its arrival in this country three weeks
age. it was claimed by a Chicago woman
us that of her husband and taken te
that city, where burlnl was made. The
woman then made application for war-ris- k

insurance.
l"p te that time. Mr. Mabel Ilcckel,

nf Cleveland. Campbell's iter, had
been drawing the insurance.

Congressman Jehn C. Sparks, of Ce- -
lumhu", who was a brigadier general in
the Thirty-sevent- h Division, of which
Campbell Avas n member, made an In-

vest isatlen. It was found that the first
name of the Chlcnge man was net Wil-
liam.

The body wns disinterred again, lden- -
'

titled a that of the Cleveland soldier
and sent here, where it was buried)
with military honors.

for Arbuckle
Is Held for Perjury

Continued from Pate One

ntret for perjury vesterday Immediately
after Mrs. Mary Poulin, hostess and
cverseer of the register at the Wheeler
Het Springs Hetel, bwere that Virginia
Rappe was net at the resort en the
days specified nnd nfter Mrs. Kate
Hnr'ebacl, called a few moment later,
testified positively that Virglnin, by
whom he was emplejed ns housekeeper
fit Hollywood, had net been away from '

home for a night during August, 1020.
Mrs. Poulin and Mrs. Hardebaek

' were explicit and uncompromising in
their testimony. .Mrs. t'eulln examined
photograph if Mis. Itappe and de-
clared positively that she had net seen
the girl in or about the hotel. More-eve- r.

Mis Ilappe's name does net ap-
pear en the hotel register.

The Hefense countered with the con-
tention that Virginia may have used
an"t' "r name or thnt she mar have
been "inv a ' jsimr for the dlv and

Renovated, refurnished
made spick, span and invitinp.
Outside rooms, bright, cheerful.
Pick from these:
Twe Reems and Bath.
Three Reems and Bath.
Four Reems and two Baths.
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ERE is a te secure a beautiful player-pi-

ano, and guaranteed by the
greatest manufacturers of player-piano- s

in the at a most moderate price.

This wonderful instrument contains the
patented features and is equal

in its powers te player-piano- s that sell for much

Schemacker
Player-Piano- s

only $595

SOLDIERJHRICE

W e guar-
antee the r3.
C. Schemacker
te be
than any

player-pian- o in Philadelphia at the
price. Call and let us demonstrate
it to you.

Bargain Department

Used Pianos and Players
Every is for five years, and may be

any time within one year at the full price paid.
Belew are a few special bargains:

WeserBres. $185 Stein way $195
cace;

Heppe $295

Schemackert? $400
condition
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Plain dark case; geed tone
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Dark ca&e; geed tone.

case; geuii tone.

therefore urtder no obligation te regis-
ter at the hotel. Mrs. Poulin insisted
that she leuld net ltnve forgotten scenes
such as Mrs. Neighbeurs described.
Mrs. Neighbeurs is n middle-age- d

woman and the wife of a retired Les
Angeles policeman. She will be de-

fended by Fatty's lawyers.
Witnesses summoned yesterdny by the

State drew word pictures of Virginia
Ilnppe that no one who hnd been g

te the testimony offered thus far
in Patty's trial would possibly recognize
as that of the girl who died terribly
In delirium nfter spending a few hours
in Arbuckle's suite nt the St. Francis
Hetel en Laber Day.

Mrs. Hardebaek. for example, knew
Virginia In her ohildlnjed and saw her
often and knew her well until the day
nf her death. Se did Mr. Catherine
Fev. of Chicago, who told of n long
friendship that began In the days when
Virginia used te play about en roller
skntes with ether children of her

"The girl," Mrs. Fex said, "was al-

ways in pe.-fec- t health, and she drank
very little. I have seen her nt my
cwn house refuse cocktails that were
served nt dinner," she said.

Deny Girl's Paroxysms
"Did you ever sec her in parexysmi

of pain? Did you ever her tear her
clothes or her garters or her
asked the r.

"Ne." said Mrs. Fex. The same
questions were put te n long line of peo-
ple, including Mrs. Hardebaek, whose
nssociatien with Virginia had been in
timate and mere or les constant. In- -
vnriably they brought the same nega- -
tivc answer.

Virginia was described as n
person with the geed leeks that

nre possible only with geed habits and '

the best of physical health.
eddlj with the newer impression of the '

girl wns n photograph which Unshed for
a moment within view of the court nnd
the jury.

It was n great enlargement of n pic-
ture made by the Corener's

immediately after the death of Vir-
ginia. One arm was thrown un re
vealing ugly black marks near the
shoulder. And the face which witnesses
had described ns very beautiful was
twisted almost out of human likeness.

As the State's examination in rebut-
tal proceeded, the entente cerdinle
which normally exists between lawyers,
opposed te eacli ether in court wa ob-
viously strained. Fatty sat In his usual
plnce at the counsel table rolling his
little paper balls. He must have rolled
a million of them since the trial began.

Relations Strained
There wns an acid quality in the ex

changes between the examining ntter- -
neys which reflected strong and growing
feeling en both sides, and It becamcj
mere marked when Milten Cehen. Ar- -

buckle's personal counsel, arose in nn
unfortunate moment te question Mrs.
Hardebaek, a and

woman, who in a quiet way
had been doing considerable damage te
his client's position.

"New," said Mr. Cehen. "Hid nny
one else live in the house in Hollywood

THIS platinum ring ewes its
te the orig-

inality of its design, --.yhich dis-

plays te geed a single
large diamond and four smaller
diamonds.
A of values 'will
cenvinco you of the

of evy prices. It will pay
you te make before
buying.

&
Established 1878

Diamond Merchants 4 Jewelers
102 S. 13TH ST.

Founded in 1865

the One-Pric- e System in 1881
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Chickering $180
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ith 6 10-in- double-fac- e

Pay only 50c uccldy
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130

Pay only

$3.75

where you were In chnrgc for Miss
Rnppe?1'

Assistant District Attorney U'ren
objected shnrply nnd Mr. Cehen at-
tempted te press the question.

"Yeu should knew if nny one else
lived in MIsh Rnppc's house, Mr. Ce-
hen," snld the District Attorney an
ugly voice. "Yeu were Miss Rnppc's
counsel, weren't jeu?"

wns Miss Rnppc's counsel, yes,"
said Mr. Cehen nnd withdrew his
question nnd sat down.

It was at the neon recess that the
real trouble, began. Mrs.
hnd just been answered by the Stntc's
two witnesses and Rrady promptly
called for his assistant nnd wrote the
application for n warrant. He was
besieged in the corridors by Fatty's
attorneys, who slapped him gaily en
the back with n suggestion that they
arrange in it nice and friendly wny
for the hearing of the chnrgc against
their witness, only te have turned upon
them a face of stone.

There were noisy words between
Brady and Mr. Brennnn and, In n rage,
some of Fatty's lawyers said openly
that the District Attorney wnntcd only
te get some mere big headline in the
papers. Fatty himself took n hand in
the discussion nnd expressed n belief
thnt Brady was only thinking of
climaxes and mass effect.

Brndy into his office, nnd
a few minutes later the Arbuckle case
was spilled in the Hall of Jiistlce and
through the streets of Snu' Francisce
ns if it were plotted In the manner of
the liveliest kind of n scenario.

Standing nt the curb near the main
entrance te the big building was a
limousine. It left like n het, nnd
some one looking nfter It recognized
Assistant District Attorney Fitzpntrick
nnd Mrs. Hnrdeback In the renr seat.
The cry went up among Arbuckle's
lawyers that the State was en its way
te get the warrant for the arrest of
Mr. Neighbeurs, who still sat, badly

In the courtroom.
Battle for Warrants

Mr. Brennnn jumped for n Inxicab
and barked nt the driver nnd the taxi-en- b

started lit pursuit of Brndj's cnr.
whirling its fnt little wheels ns they
prebnbly never whirled before. The
forward car. registering mere speed in
each succeeding minute, shot through
the crowds and past the quaint traffic
policemen.

When finnlly it arrived nt the office
of a judge the taxi was only a few feet
behind. And when Mr. Fltzpntrick
entered the office of a judge, Brennnn
was at his heels.

"What nre you doing here?"
the Assistnnt District Attorney.

am here," said Brennnn, "te pro-
tect n client."

Te Mr.
even the police court

Judges hesitated te issue the warrant.
They did net flntly refuse. Each re- -
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Sure te Buy a Genuine

Victer Victrela Christmas

De net be deceived into buying an imi-

tation a genuine Victer Victrela. .

At Heppe's are sure te a gen-
uine Victer Victrela we sell he ethers.
musical experts we the Victer is. the

If your talking machine is a genuine
Victer Victrela will net be disappointed.

Victrela Ne.

Victrela $50.10

SI

Victrela
Style

weekly

In

"I

Neighbeurs

disappeared

frightened,

"I
Fltzpntrick's immeasurable

astonishment,

home-mad- e

goodness

windew:

Be

secure

knew
best.

$30.10 Victrela Ne. 80, $110
with $10 worth of records

Pay only SJ.eU weekly

Victrela Ne. 90, $1.15
with $10 worth of records

Pay $1.75 weekly

marked merely that there were a let
of ether Judges nrptind. town nnd would
Mr. Fltzpntrick inlml taking Ills pica
te one of them? Everywhere
pntrlck went Brennnn wns at his rear
wheels in the tnxlcab.

And when the two moterenrs re-

turned te the Hall of Justice they
moved into the nttnnsphere of n com-

pleted movie stiectncle. The woman of
In this case, Mrs. Maude B.

Delmont, was standing dMnu tedly en
the steps of the court building snjing
ever and ever ngain that she wanted
te testlfv te show .thnt Fatty Arbuckle
didn't -- tell the truth nnd that they
wouldn't let her. Neither side wants
Mrs. Delmont en the stand becnuse she
hns a bad hnblt of saying contra-
dictory things. Moreover she has net
the manner or appearance of n reliable
witness.

Brady Is Angry

Something seemed te give nway in
Brndv when FiUpntrlck returned with-

out the wnrrant. He sat in gloomy
silence during the nfternoen session and
he wnsn't an easy man te talk te after
the adjournment. Fatty's lawyers
tried It nnd Brady weuUln t be clubby.

"New, listen, Mntt," snld Nnthati
Sehmulewitz, who Is the most tactful
lawyer alive. "You'll just let us knew,
won't you. when you're going te nrrest
this woman se thnt we can be there nnd
de the usunl thing?" Schmulewits'. was
blnnd nnd be was charming.

"When 1 nrrest her," snld Brady,
looking -- at him thoughtfully, "you'll
knew it nnd she'll have te tell you."
And Brady kept his word.

There was n gruesome ceremony tn
the courtroom cterdny when n jar
containing some of the vital organs et
Virginia Rnppe was brought from the
Corener's office and turned ever for-

mally te the three chemists nnd sur-
geons who were appointed te mnke the
tests intended te determine finnlly
whether Virginia was nn invalid,
whether she could have died, ns the de-

fense nlleges she did. of n spontaneous
Internal Injury or whether her jdiyslcnl
condition was such ns te virtually prove
that there muht have been attendant
external violence of one sort or

vu.eK .1
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The report of these three men will In
all likelihood hnvc mere weight with
the court nnd the jury than nny evi-

dence hitherto presented. And the doe-te- rs

themselves snld that the processes
of their testimony will require nt"lcnst
forty-eig- hours. The State Is still
summoning witnesses te the
testimony given yesterday by Mrs.
Hardebaek, Mrs. Fex nnd ethers. Most
of them will come from Hollywood,
Brady still believes that lie will con-

vict Fatty Arbuckle and send him te
Jail.

The scene in the Superior Courtrooms
last night when Mrs. Neighbeurs was
arraigned wns briskly formal. If lasted
only a few minutes. The woman was

and

Twill

presented ns any eno would hare been.
Justice Fitzpatrlck listened te the

formal charge of the two detectives
whom he recognized ns police .officers.
Then he named the sum of the required
ball which appeared as if by magic
from Mr. Brcnnan's wallet.

Then Mrs. Neighbeurs, looking yery
tremulous, was driven back te the ho-

tel te finish her dinner nn best Rhc

could. There was nothing outwardly
sensational In the .court scene. The sen.
tuitiens are expected te come later.

San Francises), Ner. 30. (By A.
I'.) Additional witnesses In rebuttal
will be placed en the stand today by
the prosecution in the Rescoe Arbuckle
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BONWIT TELLER CO.

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

CONTINUING FOR THURSDAY

A SPECIAL CLEARANCE

WOMEN'S MISSES' COATS, WRPS, SUITS

DRESSES AT SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS

COATS AND WRAPS

Fur Trimmed 49.50
Sports Coats
English heather mixture tweed9.
Cellars raccoon. Alse duvetyn Coats

with separate furs. Peau
cygne lined interlined.

Formerly 85.00

Fur Trimmed 65.00
Veldyn Capes
Blouse model with fringe extending from
waist hem. Alse straight-lin- e model,
surmounted large cellars.

season's best shades. Silk lined and
interlined.

Formerly 110.00

Fur Trimmed 78.00
Coats Capes
Veldyn silk belivia Coats Capes
with cellars taupe nutria, taupe wolf,
Australian opossum elephant-dye- d

squirrel. sizes
Formerly 12S.00

THIRD FLOOR

DRESSES GOWNS

Street, Daytime 56.00
Evening Dresses
duvetyn, Canten crepe, crepe satin,

crepe rema, chiffon velvet caracul
cloth, street evening colorings.

Formerly 150.00

Afternoon and 68.00
Dinner Dresses
Taillcur modes elaborate dinner
Dresses Canten crepe, chiffon velvet,
satin-face- d crepe lace. wide di-

versity models.
Formerly 175.00

SECOND

WOMEN'S

Tailored, Sports and 00
Fur Trimmed Suits

trimmed costume Suits smart
taillcurs veldyn, meussyne, duvet
laine, piquetinc, tricetine tweeds.

Formerly 89.50

&

luxurious te

Peiret Twill
Jersey Dresses

MISSES' APPAREL '

15.00
Peiret twill slip-e- n Dresses, well
and braid bound. Alse two-piec- e

Formerly

Peiret and
Velveteen Dresses
A collection of models
for street and afternoon wear. Taillcur
and trimmed models. All the
best shades. v

Formerly 50.00 te 65.00
Misses7 Fur

Suits 48.00
dc laine, duvet de laine and

tweeds with cellars of fur. A
wide variety of models for youthful
types.

Formerly 85.00

Distinctive Fur
Trimmed Coats

Fur
Coats

case. The defense then will counter rrUt.Hllr.relmttnl teuHmnnv.
Indications were thnt the entfr A..would be occupied by rebuttal nnd surttestimony. The case canbe placed In the hands of the Cfl

fore fate tomorrow or

Touring K 45
Wonderful condition, new paint

rubber. A real snap at 8!S0. ' ,0
NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
S2S Market Strttt, Camden, N. J,

Tliene, Cnmden 20R1

&,

&

&

Of

95.00
Of panvelaine and belivia, with cellars
and cuffs of wolf, Australian opossum,
grey squirrel, beaver and elephant-dye- d

squirrel. All sizes te 44.

Formerly te 165.00

Trimmed
& Wraps

125.00
Of marvella and panvelaine, with black
or natural caracul, taupe or platinunj
wolf, kolinsky fitch, mole and beaver.
Alse kashmir fur-clot- h Coats without
fur.

Formerly te 225.00

Handsome Coats of 148.00
Duvetyn and Fur
Kashmir duvetyn Coats with large cel-

lars and cuffs of selected black caracul.
Shades are silver pine, mecturne, morec-cai- n,

Zanzibar, malay and black.
Formerly te 235.00

AND

Daytime and
Dinner Dresses te

185.00
Dresses of Canten crepe, chiffon
brocaded chiffon, satin and duvetyn.
Alse beaded and sequin Robes.

Formerly 95.00 te 255.00

Dinner and
Evening Dresses

65.00

110.00
Canten crepe, hand-embroider- crepe
Elizabeth, crystal robes, chiffon
brocaded chiffons. Copies
of importations. Light and dark shades.

Formerly te 185.00
FLOOR

SUITS

Tailleur and 68.00
Costume Suits
Fur trimmed costume Suits and tailored

Braid, embroidery and stitchery
variously used. A wide variety of

Formerly te 125.00
Tailleur Fur Trimmed Suits . -

Tricetine, meussyne, veldyn, Scotch tweeds, orlande and pearl- - ttV.JMJ
inc Suits featuring furs and embroidery trimming.
Alse three-piec- e Suits.

ZZiO))Formerly 69.50 te 325.00
v

SECOND FLOOR

tailored
jersey

Dresses.
29.50

season's

Trimmed

28.00
comprehensive

velour
imported

velvet,

velvet,
velvet,

models.

models.

Misses Fur
Trimmed Suits

rebuttal

28.00
Meussyne with cellars of mole, beaver,
squirrel, wolf and Australian opossum.
Seasonable shades.

Formerly 145.00
Misses' Coats, Capes 78.00
Wraps & Wrap-Coa- ts

Of nermandic, belivia, panvelaine and
mixtures, with cellars of squirrel, beaver,
wolf, opossum and kit fox. All winter
colors.

Formerly te 115.00
Misses' Fur Trimmed 98.50
Coats & Wraps
Of gerena, panvelaine, Pollyanna and
marvella, with cellars of Australian
opossum, wolf, beaver and squirrel.
Seme arc embroidered. Many shades.

Formerly te 135.00
FIFTn FLOOR

Friday.

laces,


